This paper was prepared to investigate the integration between the domestic and world prices of sorghum and measure the rate of transmission from world price to domestic price of sorghum. The study utilized secondary data covering the period 1970-2007.The data analyzed using dynamic linear regression model. The most important results revealed from the study were that the sorghum domestic price was inelastic in respond to both sorghum production cost and adjusted world prices in short run (0.2668 and 0.39543) and in long run (0.3982 and 0.5901). The effects of adjusted world price implied that devaluation and decrease of tariff rate would lead to increase of sorghum domestic price.
Introduction
Different literature highlighted on transmission of global prices into domestic prices [1] , [2] . The world prices seta growing pressure on domestic prices as they are increasing, even though descending movements are less effectively transmitted and habitually do not have any such impact. As Wood et al. [3] said some researcher commented that lower food prices to be advantageous to the poor [4] and higher food prices to be generally harmful to consumers in developing countries [5] , [6] .
Intervention in prices of sorghum in Sudan has involved many policy instruments, including export quotas and price support. Export quotas have been a key feature of controlled prices of sorghum for previous decades. They had been implemented as means of stabilizing and increasing of sorghum producers' prices and hence raising producers' income. Price support programs presented as government purchase of sorghum buffer stock through the Strategic Reserve Authority (SRA) with the main functions of market stabilization, mainly for staple cereals, through imports and local purchases, and the free and/or subsidized distribution of food to vulnerable groups, and through Agricultural Bank of Sudan. Others tools of macroeconomic policies that affected sorghum prices such as devaluation of local currency, taxes reform … etc were used. Marketing and stock policies in general continued within the same line of market liberalization adopted previously. Similarly, with the view that privatization improves market efficiency, Sudan granted the private sector a bigger role in the marketing and trading of sorghum. The sorghum prices react to macroeconomic shocks and to sector-specific shocks. Under such circumstance producers of sorghum in mechanized rainfed subsector would be in conditions of risk and uncertainty about price stability and volatility. Price instability remain a major concern for decision makers because the importance of sorghum in Sudan's food security as a main staple food crop. For a few decades, dramatic changes in sorghum prices in domestic markets with increase in costs of production and deterioration in sorghum yield and in rain fall had put producers of sorghum in critical situation because of price instability. Moreover, sorghum producers have not always been totally protected from the consequences of price volatility and had limited ability to deal it.In many seasons the government interferes to determine floor prices for the benefit of producers and to stabilize price fluctuations prices, but there were hardly sorghum administered prices. The behaviour of sorghum price showed instability through different periods, the coefficient of variations of different markets and for averages levels were high. The volatility of nominal prices for total period (1970-2007) was more than 170% respectively in different markets (Table 1) . The fluctuations were most likely influenced by the controls on exports (and imports). Converse relationship between domestic price and export comes from the purpose of the export policies. The decision of export is made for controlling the level of domestic price. If the domestic price is high then the policy makers put constrains on sorghum export. When domestic price is low the policy makers use export bans to increase price of sorghum. The export restrictions are often decided after planting, leading to a classical cobweb cycle effect, with production increasing as prices decline and vice versa.
The objective of this paper is to investigate the integration between the domestic and world prices of sorghum and measure the rate of transmission from world price to domestic price of sorghum.
Models and Procedures
Culff [7] gave model for price formation, which is adopted by Meyer [8] . The model implies the following equation:
Where P t d and P t w domestic and world prices at time t; β imperfect transmission between domestic and world prices; r t exchange rate; d represent tariff; and α and ε t capture the divergence of world and domestic prices that does not depend on price level. Depending on equation above the price transmission elasticity of export can be calculated as follows:
It is interesting to note that a long time series gives no guarantee of precise estimates because the longer data are susceptible to incorporate different policy regimes [7] . So, the domestic price model for sorghum is set as follow 
Where Z is a vector of regressors and βi reflect the equilibrium effect of the individual Z regressors on Y. D is a dummy variable while α t is an estimated coefficient in the regression and ∆ is the difference operator [10] , [11] .
Performance of the modelscould be measured by the validity of the estimation, ability of reproduce of the actual data in a dynamic simulation and stability. The estimating model in this study has been evaluated and validated on the basis of root mean square percentage error (RMSPE), and Theil's inequality coefficient (U).Theil's inequality coefficient is defined as follow [12] :
Where P t and A t represent predicted and actual values at the same time t respectively, while n is the number of observations. Theil's coefficient lies in the interval between zero and one. In case of perfect prediction, Theil's coefficient takes the value zero. 
Results and Discussion
According to The performance of domestic price model estimated on the basis of RMSPE and the Theil's coefficientsin Table2 with Figure 1 show the ability of the model to track the direction of the actual values of domestic price and explain the performance of the long domestic price response. Table 2 shows that all variables (i.e. lagged domestic price, adjusted world price and sorghum production cost) selected in the model have strong effect on the dependent variable (domestic farmer price). Moreover, they have elasticities less than one in short and in long terms. Adjusted world price calculated as Culff [7] model. So, exchange rate and export tariff are included in the model of domestic price.
Error Correction Model in Table 3 has found to be statistically significance (at 0.05 level), indicating the existence of the long term causal relationship between the model's variables. The negative sign of ERM coefficient implies slow down effect of error term, and its magnitude indicates small speed of adjustment of the dependent variable to error term. Also, the results proved the significance of sorghum production cost at 0.01level as adjusting factor for short term disequilibrium of the dependent variable. Sudan policy makers apply export pan to control sorghum domestic price levels under assumption of trade theories. That means the effects of world prices transmitted to sorghum domestic prices but the result of the study revealed that the world price have no such impact on domestic price i.e. the effect was inelastic. So, attaining stabilities in sorghum domestic levels and hence good performances in sorghum production under this trade policy would be limited. The effects of others tow policy instruments applied in Sudan (exchange rate and tariff) which captured by coefficient of adjusted world price. Elawad [9] cited that real exchange rate devaluation have had positive effect on agricultural supply, although the first round effects result in cost-push inflation. Policy makers deal with devaluation as incentive policy. But, according to results of this study the impact of devaluation policies in domestic prices was limited because of inelastic coefficient of world prices. Currency devaluation in Sudan has been implemented without given due to attention to incorporating such devaluation as a part and parcel of integrated policy package and frequent devaluation has had to a great extent minimized the impact of devaluation as a means of providing incentives to producers [9] .Government interventions via tariff rate make a distortion in sorghum domestic price. This distortion appears in the instability of domestic price relative to which has prevailed under no intervention [13] .As it was shown in the result of the study, the coefficient of adjusted world price explained that increasing tariff rate will decrease sorghum domestic price which mean non-incentive policy for sorghum production.
Conclusions
Although domestic and world prices of sorghum are positively integrated, yet the responsewas inelastic with rate of transmission less than one in short and in long terms. Hence,domestic trade policies of controlling domestic price through export ban would have poor effects on price efficiency and sorghum production performance in both short and long terms.Moreover, the effects of adjusted world price via devaluation and decrease of tariff rate would result in increasing sorghum domestic price in the long run. Devaluation polices could be applied after sorghum harvest in order to increase sorghum competitiveness and to avoid increase in the cost of sorghum production because of MRS has a high import content of input items. Moreover, the export pan policies of sorghum would be effective if it was stable, free from taxes and encourage promoting for sorghum exportation according to demand and supply forces.
